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'AtTTOEftTA STATION, on Mil after
IW. , 1873 1 , "

; ovtif: ; ;
' i -- "'

f:TnJ2a'..-T'1'.';.- . ',, , 9:24 a.m..'"
I.. Mi,.- - ,., :. ' 3:42 p. m.

.in. n u- -t i' woTlf.',i ... , A ,,, ,

Train M n,,. . . . ai21a.ni.
ri ," :ill ;r: - 3:42 p. m.

Train W, aotith. and 21, north, are 1st
utafcil tha tars' atra ' anenaMmdaMon
rrt(ht, Thwr trains suty ars el lowed to
rarrv paaiMAaara, .., ,ii n.J :t &

On the Rlar rHrtalnn 1 . from Oil City
to Irvlnetsa, "p the river la North t 'down
tha river, uuLK..

LOCAL AND lllKaELLANEOOS

vlkor Elliot will' preach tn the
J'rpaUyteriaa eliurcL 4i ?uiidny next,
innming and evening' Sablmtk School

lluUt. U. Agnew,' wS 'tt' hnm
lixhig lie lute vacation of liie Liit.

: ' "

"Th Java ire iBi.giJicnjng'-d- . fact
tvliicb 'iltttie nlt Uira men by j(h;'aT
Will ho'aj" to' know,' 'i ,?

TJi hoys a lio, rang 'in 'llji '.tew
year at Varren, cracLeil tlia ' Preifby-fi.oitm- li

Wl. To nui ol mub I e,

i "Foi;a. Iii Pronbyterian Church,
H few weeks SgV'SliL-ev-e BiAtoii.1 Th,
owner can )is?e,(L same, by calling at

;;7Tif'j)fRcc; n '

We hare' bean! 'several of our
. ritiKona xreti desire to hear Dr.
',' JEa to ti. left ure again npoii" liis trarela'

)u Palcsiine. ; .,'

There was not the umiu! ' amount
f "swearing nflT" hn on New Year's

AtLj that generally occurs, ou account

,f th Centenuial. ' '

Oysters are particularly ic season
' just now, anil the place to gel squaro

iiib ( ihemi'is at lb restaurant; in
' tie basement of the Lawrence House.

' I t I i! r.t
;

, , Reports of the tarloos officers of
the State Government i liavo reached

, ii, auil we are under obligations to the
out who sent them, whoever he may

1 'b. .

.. w-Tue weUor Vlosed in on us again
"'.on Iotidy, u! now we dou't see fel-

lows going around iu their shirt-sleeve- s

singing "December's as pleasant as

. --MesuRe singing . artnmd
MUl iiondayj' hut po puo hot heard

tf of Uieir elieerful ditties iuee This
time we guess they will stay dead tin-i- l

spring. ' ,.
"

--"The Legislatare iuet jast week,
lie srd the Ooveruor's ' Martsgs, aod
tordt 'a teces until ' yesterday;', The
vUdssork will doubtlcfs comtuenoe

immediately.' ' ,; Si'
More snooting matches are talked

ytt i bus not teen. 'sdecldif who Is

.rthe best.. shot fa tw, V''-- ' lI"fe r
jiumbers who claim to he the chain-- ,

' pion poor shot. ' '

There's hardly a gate off its hinges
1n town ; but just wait until nextsum-mer- ,

and our hardware roerchaiU will

jell hiDgaa eaough to be able to attend
the Centennial on the profit.

i 'A report was current a short time
-- eiace that Capt. J. M. Clepp, of Tid- -

iouta had sold his entire production of
- ail in 1876 for 2.50 a barrel. The

Titusville Jferld deuiee the report.

Jwo men were hanged in Pitts-- .

burgh last week for murder. .Tha pa-

pers of that city are a little disposed

to brag over the neat job the Sheriff

1 1 ..... in wes
. rut. Woodiugtoua.

souiu oi vutwithBtauJ'uJl

j,rd inn" ma the low i

bcf.

During our absence Jast week, a
wcll-writt- e communication from
rytown enmo to our address. Our
foreman supposing it to be a private
letter, did not opsa- - it, and , hence it
did not appear In 7 last vrCekV paper.
As the communication is descriptive
of Chrietfttas fostivltics; It U.now a
little too late to publish it. We would
be pleased to hear from eur LacytowA
correspondent often, in regard to the
local news of that place. . ? -

They are having hot times 5a

Congress at present. The Democracy
headed by Randall and Cox want
"general aronerty," and tha' Repobli
cans want the same thing, except thai
they do not wish Jeff. Davis to be Id
eluded. A great deal of wind is be
ing wasted, and a great deal said that
is not meant. It will take a two-thir-

vote to paw the "general aov
nesty" bill, and he Democracy ean-n- ot

raise that amount. - "-

It has been some time since we

have heard anything in regard to tha
oil developments whick were to go on
the eastern psrt of this county. The

narties having the ,fclnes In charge

will undoubtedly pnt It thjCgh
eood shaoe. but lost when, ia one of
those things that no fellow can Und

out. In all prohability. operatioBe
will commence as soon as spring opens.

unfiuished business of the LegislatUi "

agreed that such business should not
be considerd unless lairoditceVl aaeV.
This, disposes of. that quelion without
dilBcalty.i'TUe' (Juestioa! af Utfidi
enpy seemed tn have governed the
eomntitiee, and the policy of starting
afresh was regarded as nre to avoid
danger, at all events.

W boar that ai Free .Methodist
lady preacher will commence a series
Meetings in the , Uuiveraaliss-ckuru- h
on Friday" eveniug next." We do not
know of any nicmbcra of that purlieu-Ifi- r

denoniifintioi la this section, bat
there's no telling how much' raw ' ma-

terial J'there , rny' be laying around
""" ' ,nl ""'Ionise - i '

P. S. We ' bear that the - lady
preached last evening. ''' ' ' "

A. B. Root is going, taIgive.vne
$IP if jG ratios neminated fur a, third
ert, Kow we have not taken mn eh

H' ;A' '' .
merest io ine iniru term question

heretofore, but this makes us a little
anxious for his We

suppose that Mr. Root expects an, ap-

pointment provided Grant is elected
again, hence his "liberal" offer,

, The, teacher; and pupils of the
tTppe,r School are ' talking of closing
the term ''Willi-- If a
crcditabUi. performance can be gotten
dp without Interfering with the Studies
of the pupils wo jcnlure to say that
the citizens of Tiiinesfa. would be glad
to see the exhibition,

i , It has been eoacluded that Tweed
is not, ' nor has not ' been, in Forest
county, as iheTitusville Courier stated
a few weeks ago." It' has also been
concluded Vhat 'the' CunV barges
against Pfeaifient Grant didn't do the
edlter of-tba- l paper snuch food, '.and
fuhne?,BtTimobody lellevet tbera:

J. II. Mcljaugblin, (he champion
wrestler, had a match w iUuW.C IW
jamin ft Vvashington, at Detroit on

th4l$ insl.jaidji'sjsual, cam but
victorious. Mac. Is now champion
wrestler of the world, and ia about
$7,00 tytertff,( thaa be was before
thec5irtest. 'i ; t v-- i

It might be well to remark for the
benefit of our fair realers that this
is Leap Year, aa well at Ceutennial.
Now there era rtain privileges ac-

corded (he litdLs during tb'l year, and
if they don't take advantage of them
tbey cannot aay they hadn't air wag-
ing. Young man, Go West.

The Governor's Message, which
was submitted to the Legislature last
week, in highly spoken of by the press,
and members of both', parties. . It is
too long tor us to publish, but all can
get U upon application, to either the
Senator or 'Repreeutativo front fhis

county.
The CJleai field t Journal auggests

that letters,1 papers, Ac, written or
printed during this year, he dated C.
Y., for Centennial Year j and, or-

der to convince its readers that it looks
well,"the data line at the head of tin
local column is fixed accordingly.. 1 1
given out sis Aiuauu m,v- - .v
oihar places of butuMs.' Who knows
but a ipec; basia has arriy4 J ATien
U doe arive, nearly everybody ' will
prefer pfter money. '

-

Fashion, published at DHHroad way,
came to us last week, and Is 'welcome
to our sanctum. This magazine is de-

voted to Fine Arts and Polite Litera-
tim aod ia p'ljisuffboiiUdy ai, $3

a year, including premium.

i UA HaP Year" dsoce was gWcto'
by the young ladies of town, at the
Partridge Hall, on Saturday evening
lat. 'It waa..well attended, and thor-

oughly 4Jnyed. The young ladies
footed the bills, which made the gen-

tlemen grin.
. There being no profsftiotial bar-

ber in town flow, Ja. Iluling does the
sliaring for those wJTo cannot do it
themselves. - Ilia plaee of business In

that line, at present, fa at his home ia
the A comb Building, (lie has no reg-

ular hours. 4
' During the recent "aoft snap,"

Nature as tbcrotifbjy deceived.
Grass commenced springing, buds
swelled, and the sap run to such an
extent that new maple- - sugar ia now
offered ia some of the surrounding
towns. " " ,'''t

The bear bant long talked about,
will come off tha first good snow we

bti jk i.Several of onr townsmen wil!

take par( " tha bunf and it is prob-

able thai some strangers will be on
hand, if they can hit the time when

the "atari Will bo aYadaTt i i Ml A I .

This morning wa find just enough
snow on the ground to encourage lum-

bermen-' to hope that we may have a
tun of sleighing Boon. , I( such Is the

lUitf (to (Uople, 'am oib alinj ft,' as
it invariably put

.
the price of coalr f t ! fl 9 .11. II .1.11 '

lowav- - ! .:; f t . i.

We have .received from Messrs.
A. C. Bakewell A Co. ,"75 Wood St.,
Pittsburgh, a large and useful Calen-

dar for 1876. - Ik A C. oouduct a
prosperous business in. printers sup
plic37 aud run IC' targe" paper warel
house. r. n""iu "' J"'" "I

A!..l ....;.... I'M ,1H JIlt .llll-li- t j

Skftte and band-sled- s 'are of do
account aa yet 0ut' aiuter; but just
wait, boys, o may have" Weather ' yet

iati win give you enouga exercise 10

Jlltat .direction joV lay; the' fonndatioq
of a first-clas- s pneumonia. I

IW.iTboa H. Dudley bought theQ.
C. &.A.,IWj;0nihe).21Hhi.nn.r M
for $106,000: V tad nu' idea" it
would go ao cheap, r wa would havfe

beeu on baud. Mr. Dudley bid the
toad la Jbr'vttie bondholders.
'

, o Gonertr
Hartranft - is' set dewn for next Tues
day, and the expense is limited to the
amount, at the last inauguration.

( If
the-- ' w'eatber should' be ild', ft will tie
a grand Affair. 8 " CI.

Two tittle Italians, violinist 'and
harper, made music,' for the good peo-

ple of Tionesta one day last week. It
is not usual fur. tbeaat little chaps to
get so far from headquarters in the
Winter.' i v iKiu' AV.uvf i

'Old man' Jypip,' wl9, was' tipward
of one hundred years old, died last
week, at his home near Tyleisbuirg,
about tea miles from tbia lplaoe' His
wife, who celebrated her centennial
last summer, survives him. mi.; r.j '

TI Senator Coiio iveriof FTorlda, i

troduced ' ?tW)lution in Senate on
Monday requesting if President to

Spain khdCnba. : V- -' 1.

The February number of Ballou's
Magazine is issued, and isjuof good
things as ever.-- 1 There b a aea story, a
continuation of M. Quad's gnat tale
of "That Taylor Boy," and several
domestic stories of absorbing interest,
and these in, connection withhail-leairatiou- s

aa& tiki 'oitry.'g'o tc Wards
making up a magazine that can't be
excelled ip thU country., Published
by Tbomes'A Talbot, '23 Hawley St.,
Boston, aud for sale at all the news-

dealers ia the country.
The Osceola JieveiUe records ttie

fact that Messrs. McCauley A Luther,
ef HoutzJale, received an order by
telegraph for thirty of white
pipe timbf! OxlQ u fiAj; feetf qng,
for the new Market street bridge,
Philadelphia, aud having no logs at
their mills, called their employees to-

gether and goiotf ijilij tha woods after
night' with lighted torches, chopped
down the required number of trees,
which they hauled , to the mill, .two
miles distant, and sawed, and loaded
on the cars before 9:55 next
morning seventeen hours niter

order Lad been received.

. rThe ligItTonjng'MMU:i',io' ha
the world i, the Grover & Baker at
least Baldwin, say. so,
nd LkDows,' " r - Aa- - j

"""Veitern CorrTspondeneer

Lose Bock, RtcHLAwr do., ik'j'T1
' Jan. 6, 187G. J

EDr REPt'BUq. .
V" ) T l H 4" oltinuo te

move aid bifre our.beinffoV hore in
tha' No'tWrtf, we think that We should
betateW if KTsecff; ?TTWe been
enjoyitig y 'jrfeeV steatbV Vcr',pf
late, in fact jome ofrthe farmers have
been plowing s

but oavtb nig at T tke.MtlbSSowj fell
to the deptll of three'incties. Tet wc

two days in November the mercury
dtPPFtflo 209ibtlo4varo .,n)fTao0

prevailing jxcitement here at
pnaaaovia'ln regard.'
that arebeing .seut. to Washington
from Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin,
relative, la" )thal wMet.'eornwnftation
between the Mississippi Riyer and the
Lnlfcafo'rjaftef lour vearaiabor, uthe
improvement by the Wisconsin River
proves to be nearly or quite a failure.

the idaa JaiiaJar-a-canaJL.tJtli-tanc-
e

of one hundred and fifteen miles.
Sboald this fcreat fanajh opened dt
will pAive eat of tha greatoSt Nation-

al improvement of the,Vg'fcf J
this inodd ' of transportation, We can

ship. v?r Kr' EasUrn markets' for
one.tb;rd''les''.;,:.l:4n - ,'.'n;'fehlr'.t
Draaarit bv RAfl to ChicHffo. 'Let .W'
r :if r T". r. :., " ... . f,.
Eastern Htates throw their, influence
in faVor of l6i chcip .transportation
route j ftr it will benefit all classea,aud
the .' laboring classwill receive be
larireatahare: ''!hiiiovii r iu. f

A ;!:, x (ii.;i,l.J
Markets hera at present are a , fol-

lows: Wheat, Spring, 75c. per bushel ;

Cord,'.50c. ; Oats, Rye 50c.; Po
tatoesiOc.;," '

v;" ' ' j

i The Wieconsia River, ai thU. place,
is now.ppeo With floating ice,' and as
our1 crossing ia done by ferries the
trade frqm the big prairies South' f
the rtvr is done vt olher points more

.."'.'(v.'.!! a'iji. (

cpnveuiopt,,,,,,, .,,.,,.,;,
X notice an article in a-- recent v issue

of ytu: paper concerning "Old lAbq,""!

formerly the property of tha Eighth
Wis'., Regiment. and ' fcbtv; owned '
our State., i He is a 'Hiitorio
"Abe' je the State ii 61 i

'

with tlj
above Retriment. .Us was .caiiaht id
lbeBorthe$yftj;
only a If grown1 ( when taken soath i

rnmaiued witli, .iLe' Rogimeni. fluriii
the .wl'hlisted in 1863.' : M
Regiment 'was in the same Brigade
with the 8th Wisconsin -- during the
Summer and Fall campoignof .'62.
Dnrio'thVrneraorabfe battle 'pf Oor- -

Kaith, on the Sd and 4lh of Oct. 1862,
OliL'Abe was carried at the front.
During the' heaviest engagement "on

tbe 2d day s fight the Eagle 'spread'
nm wings anu sua ' piercing, siirieas
startled the' eneiny..',' While ' ou a
charge', he flew in a circle over the
enemy during the, fight,' uttering the
most fearful shrieks whfle

(
his Regi-

ment was eugaged.iti When the enemy
fell back Abe returned to his perch
beside Vhe ' Regt me n tnf ' Flag.

'
These

are Diets thaf I 'an ' Touch' lor, being
aa eye witness. ,1 u told Abe still
.remember his oM comradei of fhe old
8th ' although some ten 'years, bare
elapsed since be has seen 'them. I

More anoiy; JX. B Hood, j

)M S"i;ii-iTij- Tt.v.j "az I

vvani- w- who vir.n i

wild cats, that hare ' been ' caught in
traps,'a'nd whose skins' are not injured.
We Want fbeni for a taxidermist,, 'who
wishes to skin the animals himself,
preparatory to stuffing. A fair price
will be paid ff the aaimals are brought
idsoeijo.u-'- , nn::;o ' 37tf j

; 'i';' FOR SALE. ' . ,'

. The valuable and beautiful home
stead formerly owned by Hod. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which be now. resides,
is in my bands for sale ' at very low

fijurt.J Tyrma-fooe-th- lrd purchase
money dpwn, and the balance in, one
auu two yeurs. uimj it, xatku

10tf.w
.1

MOALY.
We will pay cash on' delivery at

out mill in lionesta, for white oak
stsve and heading bolts at the follow-

ing prioes: . . . ",--
tave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord

of ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Head'mg bolts
221nches long, per cord of ft. by! 4
ft.) $4.00.; Heading boltsmust be
mide from timber at least 20 inches
in dUmeler...-.Ofl- i! .at tLawrenca

--Fr,
ceived a tew rYA,r,et have

-- 23
just

for holidnyClWck of bwks,
in and examine stock aoif u,s-- ' Loo,

'
.

1 '"hi. 36tf

declare and mantain the strictest ' 7"1 'j
pvrihaaeO tW9 rtlaad.u.. ; ..a ,fc.. iff'

pieces

tha
juat

tha 1 -

Th9

Nw

-

$2c.

by
Bird.''

Sawioa Machine Needles.

MrCj JTcath lifts just received
the largenf and most complete" assort
ment of sewing machine needles ever
brought to town. She keeps the only
sewing machine needles for sale in

town. Her place of business is in the
Acomb Building, up stairs.

j C. W. Grant, If Oil City, (Key-Cold- s

A link ill b Block,) keeps con-

stantly on hand a full assortment of
the latest Foreign and Domestic goods
for the manufacture of gentlemen's
clothing. He keeps none but first-cla- ss

goods, and employs the best cnt-t- e

'VntnQ Oil - Rogreesi, Whatever
youet there you can'flepen'd'uprfiAts
being of the latest style, and first-clas- s

goods. His prices are reasonable for
the superior kind of goods he keeps
on hand. If yon want poor clothing,
yon cannot be accommodated at his
establisl.ierenf. Bt it yon want a Nd.
I article, jiiaJ in the, latest style,
Grant's is the place to 'go. '

Kemein-be- r

tha place: t, Reynolds, A Uukill'a
Block, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. 35 2t

Mrs. Butler has just received a
new stock of Millinery Goods, consist-
ing of Hats, Frames, Featheis, Flow-
ers, Ribbons, Velvets Ac, Ac, in the
building north of Lawrence House.
She solici&'a continuauce of the e

of the ladies of Tionesta aud

t9tVs i i37fl!i 3

Stoves and stoveware at x rccman
A Corbet's. 28tf

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry'sreg!deooan btf bought
cheap, on long- time,'y applying to
the editor of ,n$ipaper. If..

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office.

CORRECTED KVKRY TUESDAY,

By Robinson A Bonner, Dealers in
U H A'J General '. Merchaud ise.

Flour t barrel - --

Buckwheat flour cwt 3.00
Corn Meal, bolted --

ChopfdeHK.nr-.i'i-Bye
2.09

(1 IWQ&OO

l buHliel --

Oats
tKl(jiI.O0

1 buwhrl . .- - . 40(nil5

Corn, ears .... . 40(3,4

Ilenns bnnliet , 2.0O3.0
Hain; augaf curod 1

--
' ' - ' ' - It

Breakfast Bacon, aiipar cured - - IS
Sugar lU12i
Syrup ..... . 7S1.00
N. O. Molasses - . ..l.oo
Roast Klo CofTeo Ko, 1' " - ' 1 v-i- ' 88
Ilio Coffee, best ... . 30
Java Coffee . . . . 37J
Tea ..... - .60(S.1.S6
Butter - rT.i'j )1T YO
iiee ..... - 10

Kkk, frosli ... 30
Salt ..... 2.15(9,2.26
I.a rd ...... - 15(l!0
Iron, oominon bar 4.00
Kails, lOd, $t keg 4.2T

Mmo bbl. .... 2.00
ftteMei..s.rja-4.Yai- '2' i. i$r,n.w
Onions, 9 bushel ... 1.00
Green apples busliel - . 1.00(ril.7o

New Advertisements.

Somctliins New!
AT THE OLD

FISHER STORE I

WE HAVE STARTED A j

nnim rrrn ctorf !

bVUJI w ft. k. W W Will.
.'f.i.f

ill the building funnerly occupied by J. J,
Fisher.

t -

OUR CHOP
is made from CORN. WHEAT xt OATH,
and will be sold at present, lor ;

1.75 1EH CWT.

OUR FLOUR;
is maxle from the best WINTER WHKAT.
evory barrel of wbirli rrantoJ ana
will La aold pruportioimUily luw,

InoiHia:tmN wtth the abeve. We are
keeping the bust brands of . ..

! 1

TOBACCOS,
FINK CUT,

siiiUtd to the moat faNtldious tante,
. ,,;'.' 'I

IMmiwolSx-".- our HtooU
38 J. II. DERICKSON A CO.

Tla Uepublieaji Olllca
constantly on' hand a larire w- -- -- oruiienioi uiaiik Deeds, MortiauhubiMenHS, Summons, Ac. ube aold cbH Kur ub

IMnte Xot!.
Kstnfe of IiM'tor J. Wiinins lulu of

TioiiPKtn lioronali, Forest county.
AH i'Hm 1ii(U'l)tol to iii(i ft

are rniietel to innko iiiinimliatn
imvmi nti unri thosn ImvinK loual. rutiuiH
n.'NinMt me hhiup, w in prcHrnr mem wim-m- it

(iolny in iroor oidor for settlement,

K. It McriW A KY, .. i Athiinmtrat rn.

OIJVK WINASH, Adininislrntrljc.1
or, Mll.KS W. TATK, Attornnv.

"tfrttumtK, ln., Nov. 10i lBid-- t .t --,',
GOVERNMENT LAND, SALE.,

i u "fRrAatMHNror JimTtca.n ' ) '

Ulllco of tha Solicitor of tlio Treasury,
j j , Waahintmi, 1. Nov. 17, 1H7S.J

Vniilic siil of farms nod oil Innds near ?
Tionesta, t'ornst Cuinfv,' '

b Wnford Wlhtn, tiDllritor of ttvi Treaa '
iiry, withtlie npprovulol the fco;i alary of
thw Treasury., ,'''',The nillowhiij'deserlhed 'property lying '

in I'Orrtt nft VensnitocniiitU noar-'i'io-

rsta, will l oti'pred at publio sal to tlio
highest bidder at Agww's Hotel, In tlirt
town of Tionesta, on NatrtrdnV the; Slitb
day tif Kebniary newt, nt ten Wlouk In the'
forooooa, Tiajin ti i : '.I J ..!

'

s1.,Tract, No, . 1. , .

Tlie original floteliiii r'artn, cantalnlnn'0

40t brrtM. 1 . .....
Tract No, . :iT ti" ii i .' 'n

' 617 acres, tnado up of three pieces, one
of 3'i acrea.ene of Nl acres and Ihcfothcr of
43 Offes, ailjnintnir.-- Tliuao tracts bound
ofi tbg Atlsirhoiiy Itivnr at Haloman'a
Klti, aiKlarc tituntsd liliont tiireo mllca
from Tionesta. Milch of the hUul is cov-
ered With exenllent timber." The 'ctcarl
part l (rood .form atid tvittoni Innil.i iA
aiuotier' if g)l iusoaud barnnore art
each tract. . . , , ' '.

' Tract ft. 3.noi "' ''' on I ci
1 4:17 m-- .kitu'nicd' ntott the nieuth of
Wast Hiekwy rk, oil ,tlio .AlU-Khon-

Itiver, five mijes above Tionesta, and eou- -
sisism oortom ana nm inna.-- 1 nere am
fv&rfoi)eand (rcxKloiit unlldtngs ontuls
trac'Ui I ,r1i;: l',tT:
, ' xneo tracts ro conjitcroit' vmualilo oil
lanos, and It is tlioturht that! upon bcinfc
proparly testffl. 'will it' renuitioratival
Tiyiwnf,tHeB Uititod ttea tor
dilt Tlie lixltjis believed to be undisput-ef- ,

rirtVI Mi bo examined bv bidders' fnr '

theinselv!W fre tho da "or Aale,' Tha
iUciUur of ih l'ri wi-- y lirtnio jKtwer to
..l.r llv lliwilu.uiitl i nnlv mm I atwl
couvey to thq f'.'n.'liaser all thtf rrgnt ircii '

title 6'f th United States. ! 1'- - " '
1 The f,tvra,! nuinbcrad 1, 2, and 8,
will be sold se,':iraUlJ' : '

' .i, , .

Tho hiffhest bjdder ,UT each tract wholi
tho same is struck oil" to him ,as tho pur-
chaser, Will bo required to sin hf lianm
to a certiii;t scttiuc tbrih th.-- he U HOeli
pnlvhaser nd aniet'iiip to comply with,
the uoiiditioii of sale, nud will als.l,v
recjinred to pnr totho'rtent of tho nt

nttoirdlnsr thw 'sale,' tlin. win. of
?2i0.00, whh-h will bo forfeited if bo sliall.
fail timalto the payment and delivor tljo
ee4irily aecordinif tho conditions.
Payments will he made as follows t

1. One hall'i of tho plirchaso nroiiev.i loss
the (U0U.00 paid 011 the day of sale, s'hull be
f.aid on delivery of tho docd conveying

tract,' the reti'iainhid half to be paid In
one year from ilia day ef side with interest
at six parveeait. tox vvliich delorral, pay-
ment purciioser shall give his bond secur-
ed by tlrst morlpip;e oh fhe premise mild,.

An anoint of (ho government will attend,
at Mie poniolhoe nl Oil City, on Wednesday,
March bitJ&TU, nlni'liere each imnlmsbr
wiU.bB ieqiwiwl tu!jiftv to him one-hal- f of
tho puii'lmse juoney, less the Jjno illrondv
rmhlj-an- deliver to him the proper wocur-itie- a

lor Uierenminiiii lialf, unci tu rocoiyo
jiinvi'iuii'en(cutuil by Iho solicitor of

the of idl tho rinbt and titlo of
tlio United Wntes of iu, and t tluv trrtct
Hold to Win, I'U i'" Ht.VKOiiP ViMO!tr

' iiuUvitvi; of the'1 t .1 j li'.i Troasury.
Apjrovd. . .

. 11. IJ1IISTOW.
Sooretary of tho Treasury;- m ,1 j J

For further inforniation in ragurd to tho
nnovo desi'ribed liinds, apply to J. ' 11.
Atiow, AtUimoy-aH.a- Tionesta. l'a.

C..W. EARNEST':
.ai-- i n-- i v,ui..i.! .Moi .:' i Uim

HUMQEON "DENT1 HT,
n ,.;lt,!;.iTIWPUXB.PAn.,..tt ,;

A1.1, OfkitATIOXVportiiliiW'to Sur-Kic- al

or Meuhanical Innti(.try ikt-torui-

with oara, mid wai ranted., X guar-
antee success or refund tlio monnv.

Office in GRANDIN BIUCK.1ir.OCK.
Keniember Hie place.' '"" f 1 ''" ,'9rtvi o.U rCJ.W, KAltNKS.
rti m rrrn pv w ' ' '"H

1, f.a,y,lt., ..EAUTUW.
VERY CARE FULIy,

R. CRUSTR, cstnbnsliei' 5r' pianyyears i Bn(fab: l,v ah eiitirelv nvw
system of raeniantion, tiiN
Catarrh, llronuliitiM, qd ')sc3ht of tho
Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, also Dillicul-tio- s

of a (.inlidautlal , Nature, wherein
skill b)i exiierienco are re(nired, - J)r.
Crumb has developed a 'practice which
from Its unparalleled suAsintlihtiundH
of cases, uiauy of a Vory anravaU.'d

is ubjo ;o positively KiwranU'oaper.
feet and pcrinahent cure in every ease ho
undertakes.' ' He sends it Circulars' or
Treat isua mi these tiasenana to his patieats,
as U is undeniubiw tiuit wuvb ku.iwlode is
in frciieial extremely prejudicial, exercis-l- n

an mjnrimm efleel by retiirdinir and
Iroriuemiy ixiuuturacttiiR a cure, teuiliiiK
la alalia the juuicnt, which, is the jirinei-p- al

obi eel of such productions, ami ex-
cites and cxnuvcrHlrs his fenrs as to tho
curability of his eoiniUaiuL - The Iioctor
rouuiras siuiply a bilof hitory of tha yso
and a candid plain statement of present
symptoms a flmroali esanilnatlon M ill
then be randu, and If acaidrod riufdlajilo-- a Hiiicoie, cwiniuulWn niiiio will
to k'iveu viuuiinly and Biidi inedicinu as

ill be applieahjo will bo sent livcxpress,
aooouiptuilod by full and eaplirit dirw-Uoii- s.

Chart's vrv nieilfi-st- and villi-i- n

tho ranch ul ull, tnd suiuu-h- uaruutood.
fiiu'h caxes as have failed under oilier
treatment particularly dexirad. Ail letters
must onulostf (1,00 lor ooiiNiilUilion lee and
corrospoiiiU'iice riurinu tieiitineut. aikdad- -
dmssed to 11 R. XV, It. CltC Mil,
20 4 1 Pearl St., IlnniiW, , Y.N

M ,L ,1 ..

EKLT f A RPK'IINGS, 35 eta. per yard.
vKIl.Ii'li for rooms in place of

Plaater. U LTROOI'MNU and SIIiINU
For saniples, adiress C. J, FAY, Camden,
New Jersey, , u f ;, j .,

' V"" '.5CTi. i5 ,!.fi
, r V 'Vw." ft'i .it.,-

.' Cuu Nate Slonry
By bu.viuyour 1'IAXOH uixl OIUiANS
Ironi the uiidiiiKiied MaiiiilHciuiei--.- '
Ai.t.iit, fli the H'St brands in the marketInstrnimints shipp. d direct from the Facorv. CHAN. A. SiU'LTZ, Tniien,i y. li'A lv )xx Oil City, IT,,


